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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

WARNING: JADE HELM
Assault On Our nation
April 17, 2015 – Marje Kimberly <4marjek@comcast.net> wrote:
Hi everyone!
We just completed a “national” petition to warn all Americans about the up-coming
JADE HELM assault on our nation. A good deal of the day was spent deciding which
were the most important points to put into a tiny space! Nothing was spared to tell
the truth to every American!
Right above the title there is a black button! This is a video where Justice Scalia
explains that because the Washington Corporation fraudulently keeps us in a
constant WAR ON TERROR, in times of war, our Constitution is null and void! This is
how they “supposedly” get away with making up their own rules! Much “digging” was
done this morning to report the most important facts. Please help spread this
petition, since Care 2 has promised that once we get 500 signatures, they will take
our petition national! This is where we will reach millions of unsuspecting
Americans! We don’t have many days to warn Americans that enemy combatants are
arriving on our soil, disguised as folks who will be doing harmless military exercises
to help keep us safe! Don’t you believe it! The facts are within!
http://www.thepetitionsite.com/877/516/881/urgent-emergency-warning-topossible-execution-of-american-citizens/
###
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